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GRAIN MOVEMENT HAS BEGUN i

Jiallroadd Pressed to Fnrnish Enough Oars

to Market Bumper Crops.

FARMERS REALIZING HANDSOME PRICES

Jmmrimlt J of thr Knmm When! Crop

Suriin tin IHiipiMmIIihiii
of thf Most Sin.

KIlllH.,

Movement of the enormous corn and wheat
crops Brown In Kansas anil Indian Territory
lhls year has begun and the railroads so

Ituatrd an to he able to handle the business
fcave been confronted with a problem of some
difficulty In furnishing equipment rommen-urat- e

with the demands. This has been
particularly the case with the Hock Island

and the shortage has been such that the
Jocal car situation has been perceptibly dis-

turbed. The Union I'aclllc has ulso handled

b big grain business from Kansas points,
fcut there has been no difficulty In furnishing
cars for the movement and also providing
equipment for the commercial business,
which Is nnd has been exceptionally largo
(or this season.

"During 'he month of August," said Com-

mercial Agent H A. I'erlilns of the Itock
Island, "our line handled through the Kan-

sas City gateway from points In Kansas and
Indian Territory over 8.000 ears of grain.
fJhls movement was the largest In the his-

tory of the company from that particular
section. The movement continues unabated
end as a result our tralllc and operating de-

partments And It somowhat dllllcult
to furnish tho necessary freight
equipment. The shortage of ears has spread
as far north as Omaha, and while the short-
age hero Is a fictitious one, duo entirely to
the big btiflneas from Kansas and Indian
Territory, It Is nono the less apparent.
Tralllc of corn and wheat begun somewhat
early In thoso two stntes because of the
rarly harvest. The plsclng of this grain on
the market has not been duo to an anxiety
on tho part of the farmers to convert their
crops Into money, but the market has been
strong and tho early shippers realized u
handsome price."

Are on Husy "lireel.
"Thero Is no particular rush of wheat to

tho Chicago market from points along our
line In Kansas," said fjeneral Freight Agent
K. H. Wood of the Union Parlllc. "and even
If there had been wo would not hnvn been
troubled with any apparent shortngo of cars,
as our freight equipment In sulllclently large
to provide transportation facilities lu any
emergency.

"Tho Immensity of tho wheat crop In Kan-Fa- s

oven surpassed the expectations of the
most sanguine. Tho fact that It Is not being
rushed to market Is an unquestlnnablo

of tho easy circumstances In which
tho farmers now find themselves. They ato
not compelled to turn their crops Into money
nnd consequently are holding ofT until the
prlco goes up to the top. When thnt time
comes, as It is bound to within n reasonable
length of time, the movement of wheat will
probably lax tho equipment of the railroads,
Although transportation facilities will be
provided without any unreasonable delay or
trafllc congestion."

Itnllnnj. Note 11 ml IVrsonnlx,
K. K. Tnmllneon. tr.UIlo initnager or the

fiwlft racking roinpiiiiv plants, In In town
from Knithas City.

A special train on the Northwestern will
leave here Sunday morning for Lake View,
la . where the knight ( Maeeiibees will
hold their annual outing. Cllv I'.iHsengi'i-Agen- t

fieorge West will bo the chaptrO'.o
of the crowd.

Charles Ilryant of lioston. formerly
traveling passenger agent nut of Onuha
lor inn isorinwesicrn, is visiting ills many
friends In the it. .Mr. Mrvimt lu nnu
New Knglnml traveling agent for the

iortnwesiern.
General Passenger Agent Francis of the

jiuriiiigion nas secured, tnceiy Hound In
pamphlet form, a carefully prepared trcu-tls- o

on the subJoct. "Do American Itnll- -
ways Pay.-- ' 1). n Is tin author
of the work. Mr. Francis has bucureil a
number of copies and these will be dls- -
triuuien on request.

WANT MARITALBONDS SEVERED

I'UrCK Dnliiipplly Milled Conplrn AhU
Court to Sever Murrlaue

'lie.
I - -

Mrs. Hattlo L. Iltown has prayed tho dis
trict court for relief from the burden of her
marriage bouds. Outing the years since
1878, when she was wedded lo Sumuel (.
Drown In Urooks, la., Mrs. Urown says she
has done tho w'ork of a strong man to
further her husband's Interests. Early In
her wedded career the plaintiff says she
worked In the Held at her husband's side and
later, when his affairs prospered, she pre
parad munis dally for fifteen employes on
the farm. In this task she had no assist-nuc- o.

Mrs. Drown found tlmo apart from
her household and farm duties to bear her
husband llvo children who have now. she
nays, turned against her through iSrown's
Influence. Suo says that Ilrown has on scv

ral occasions accused her publicly of Infi
delity, although no giound existed for the
charge.

Mtb. Erlkn S. Dunn nlso makes complaint
gainst Grant I). Dunn, whom she married

two years ago. Sho nays she went In his
compnny recently to Malvern, la., whore
her busbaud deserted her, leaving n board
hill unsettled. Olga A. lilshop. who has nlso
experienced two years of married life, ns
eerts that her husband Is Intemperate and
squanders his money. Sho asks for a divorce
and the custody of their child.

Court Nuli-i- .

By agreement the cuse of the Durllngton
Jtallroad company dgnlnst the Onuhacompany will lu heard In the federal court
Aiouuny morning.

The esse of the Thomas Davis Ileal IV.
lato company tiHinst tho railroads win
are fighting for the possesion of ICIghtn
street, has been triinnf;rred from tho
Douglas county courtx to the federal courtupon application 01 the lerenuants.

Millions will bo apettt la politics this
year. We can't keep tho campaign going
without money any more than wo can keep
lbs body vigorous without food. Dyspep
tics uted to itarvo themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and

Hows you to eat all the good food you
grant. It radically cures atoainnh trouble

(iouil lillllluu,
Spirit Lake, Okobojl, Lakti Washington

M'aseca, Uagle Lako, Hlvcr Falls, Solon
Bprlnas, Met Lake. Uajileld. Ashland, Gog
eblc, Watersineut and numerous lakes near
Et. Paul and MlnuojDolin

I They are all good Hulling places and n't' quickly and comfortably reached by the
. orthwetrrn Line.
I Cheap rate excursions August 21 and Sep

lember Limit. October 31. 1900. City
ticket office, HOL and 1403 Famam street.

v' Imnrnvpinriitu nt llellrvnt.
'. Hellevue college will onen Tuesday. Sen

tember IS. In tho innrnlmr President ICrr
will deliver nn address, nnd the work of
matriculation will begin the afternoon of
tho opening day. During tne summer nunv

nnvn neen inane in mo 01JmprovetneniH and grounds. Tho new ib.r
TTiTtnrv for u'nmen will int h.t enmtilet...
until November 15. A eeniril heating plant
jus nceii nunc ami 1110 system oi wuu.
works has been enlarged and Improved
Jinny changes have been mado in the
library. The books liavo been learrangeil
nnd tho card catalogue sjstem lias bit")
Introduced.

A Ilenl I'lriiaiirr,
"It Is n pleasure to sell Chamberlain'

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
writes tho Harmon Drug Co. of Mound City
Mo., "because it always gives our tradu
complete satisfaction. It Is our leader for
howel complaints." This is the only rem
ody that never falls and that Is pleasant
and safe to tnko. When reduced with water
And Nftwetvned, children like It.

country schools are open

Mnrtr Ittirnl Institutions of l.fnrnlim
Tnkr t p Vrnr'n IVork llrtter

rneilltlci re Provided,

County Superintendent llodwell unbarred
the doors of ninety country schools through-
out Douglas county this week and began
the term's work with an Increased at-

tendance and force of teachers. Tho
enumeration of school children In the
county this year, outside of Omaha and
South Omaha, Is 4,335. compared with 1,192

one year ago. Mr. llodwell Is well pleased
with this showing In comparison with the
school enumeration In Omaha, which shows
a considerable falling off The superin-
tendent's record shows that the enumera-
tion In South Omaha has Increased from
5,402 In 1S90 to 6,362 In 1000.

During the summer thero have been n
number of Improvements In various dis-

tricts due to tlio overcrowded condition of
the schools. In Waterloo a large room has
been added to tho building and two higher
grades will be nccommodnted. In district
No. 23, northwest of Valley, better facili
ties have been needed for several years,
especially late In the fall when the larger
boys have gathered their sharo of th
harvest and are ready to pore over books
during the winter months. Another room
has been ndded which will he In readiness
in October. A similar Improvement has
been completed In District No. 32, lying
northwest of Florence.

Superintendent llodwell finds nil of the
districts In excellent condition financially
and a number of buildings which have been
In a decrepit state for several years now
appear In new paint and shingles. There
are about fifteen new teachers this fall, all
of whom have come well accredited nnd are

xpectcd to do good work. Most of them
are graduates of the state normal nt

eru nnd have entered the county service
on their state certificates

Hn. iIi-ii'- I'cnr ntnl I'mi'li Mile.
Fancy California Hartlott pears, $1.3.j

box; worth $2 f0 anywhere.
Farcy California Uartlett salnay peaches.

Sac box, Saturday only.
IIAVDRN rmos.

VETERAN COMES TO OMAHA

Mnjnr Ilnvhl II. Wilson Heiiorli for
Duty nt lliMiiliiuiirtrri of tin He-

lm rliucnl of (lie .Mlnmnrl.

Major David II. Wilson has reported at
the headquarters of the Department of the
Missouri, relieving Major West, ns chief
ommlssnry of Bilbslstance. Major llson

comes from Fort Kthnn Allen. Vt., where
he has been acting constructing quarter-
master. Ho Is major In the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, 11 regiment now In tho Philippines,
commanded by Colonel A. S. Hurt.

Major Wilson Is one of tho officers who
came Into the army from civil life at tho
breaking out of the civil war. In August,
18C2, ho was appointed first Ilcutennnt of
the Onn Hundred and Thirty-firs- t Pennsyl
vania Infantry and In 184 was commis
sioned as first ilcutennnt of tho First
United States Veteran Infantry. July 28,
l&tiG. ho was pluced In the regular estab
lishment with rank of second lieutenant
In tho Fortieth Infantry. In 1SC9 was trans
ferred to tho Twenty-fift- h: was appointed
first lieutenant In 1S71. commissioned cap-tal- n

In 1SS0. In 189R ho was commissioned
major of volunteers and appointed commis-
sary of subsistence. In 180!) ho was given
rank of major In the regular establishment.
Major Wilson has not decided to bring his
family to Omaha, as he does not know how
long ho will be stationed here.

Colonel Hathawny, quartcrmnster general,
went to Council Dluffs this morning to meet
several companies of tho Eighth Infantry
which passed through nt noon on their way
to San Francisco, whence they will go to tho
Philippines.

Privates Chris Crawford, John H. Knno,
Jr., and Henry C. Waller, having been con
victed of desertion, will be dlshonornbly dis-

charged nnd Imprisoned for different terms
nt Fort Riley, '"he sentence of the court- -

martial was approved today.
Mujor William Stanton has been ordered

to Forts Sill and Heno to Inspect cavalry
horses.

niimiCKD HATHA 0 SliPT. 10,

Vln CIiIciiko, MllwnuUrc A Si. Panl
Itu I lively.

On September 10 and 26 tho Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul railway will sell round
trip tickets from Omaha to
Chicago and return $14 75

Mtlwaukeo and return 16 75

St. Taul and return 12 fin

Minneapolis and return 12 65

Dubuque and return 12 10

Spirit Lake and return 8 30

Elgin, 111., and return 13 90

Ln Crosse, Wis., nnd return 13 25

Madison, Wis,, and return 15 It
And to all points on their lines In Iowa, Illi-

nois, Wisconsin, Minnesota and the north-
ern ncnlnsula of Michigan, at one fare, plui
$2, for the round trip. Minimum selling rats
$7, tickets limited to October 31.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1504 Farnam St., Omaha.

.OTICK,

Seottlnli Itltr Mnnnnii.
Sorrow! Sorrow! Sorrow!
Ilrother Michael Coady, Thirty-secon- d de

gree, departed this life Friday, September
7. Tho obsequies of tho Kadosh will be
held over tho remains on Saturday night,
September 8. at midnight, Washington
time (10:30 local tlmo).

Officers and members nro earnestly re
quested to bo present at Scotttsh Hlto hall.
Sixteenth and Capitol avenue, at S o'clock
eharp. JAMES OILI1BRT. Preceptor.

S. R. CRICKMORK, Recorder.

You
and
usual
in

limit.

Tloktt Offlg,
1602 Farnam St.

Tel. 250.

TUB "DATL.V BEE: 8, 1000.

FOR

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen Likely
to Leave leoria, 111.

OMAHA HAS CHANCE TO SECURE THEM

Cnitiinrri'liil Club Will Ur Ailel to
l.ie It lulliicnee In l.oent-- 1

it if the Order lu
Oinnliit,

The city of Omaha, through the Commer-
cial club, has been offered an opportunity to
secure tho headquarters of one of the oldest
nnd strongest labor unions In tho t'nlted
Stntes, the Urotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, which Is now located at Peoria, III.

This union was organized In 1&7I and since
that time has extended to practically all of
the railway lines in the I'nlted States and
Canada. Tho head of the order Is Frank P.
Sargeant, one of the most conservative and
trusted leaders of any union In the country.
The membership of tho society Is 36.0S4. Tho
union has an Insurance feature which In the
last year paid out $4C5.ti72 In death and ac-

cident benefit!. Its policies now lu force
aggregate $30,000,000.

Tho union publisher a magazine of gen-

eral circulation among., W membership, one
of the best labor magazines of the world.
A statement of the cost of maintaining the
publication U given In n year-boo- k recently
Issued, showing It to be for the year 1900,
$3!,817.22, and Its Income from sources out-
side of tho order, $12,101.

II oil ill re m'ii I x of the lleniliinnrtern.
The biennial contention of the union meets

next week nt Des Moines, la., and Ihe mat-
ter of the removal of tho headquarters will
bo considered. In his annual address the
master workman outlines the requirements
of the union In the way of a headquarters.
The city which secures them must possass
express facilities, reaching by the most di-

rect route to all division headquarters of
the various railroads; Its mail facilities must
bo such as to enablo tho officers to receive
letters nt least four times n day, tho head-
quarters building must bo located within n
few blocks of the postolllce and 3,000 feet of
floor space must be rented for not to exceed
JI.GflO per year. Hanking facilities must he
adequate and the depository of tho union
must pay 3 per cent Interest upon dally bal-
ances.

The Commercial club liar, taken no action
In tho matter ns yet, but thoso who are
pushing Omaha for tho place hope that
something will be done to show the graud
officers that Omaha Is nt least willing to
welcome them If they desire to come. Sev-

eral other places have made, propositions,
which will be submitted by delegates next
week.

If the headquarters of the firemen nro se-

cured for this city It will be easy to locate
tho switchmen's headquarters here, and this
union Is making one of the best records of
any labor organization. Its growth has been
phenomenal. Since August 20 fourteen s

have been organized nnd applications
are In for ns many more.

Kudo red Dentli'M AKonlet,
Only n roaring fire enabled J. M. Oarrett-so- n

of San Antonio, Tex., to He down when
attacked by asthma, from which he suf-
fered for years. He writes his misery was
often so great that It seemed he endured
the agonies of death, but Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption wholly cured
him. This marvelous medicine is the only
known euro for asthma as well as consump
tion, coughs nnd colds and nil throat, chest
and lung troubles. Price, ROc and $1.00.
Ouarantccd. Trial bottles free at Kuhn
&. Co., druggists.

More Chenp Kxearslnnn.
September 1, 1900. Remarkable! The

season Is at Us height. Cool weather. Al-

titude, 3,400 feet. Healthful climate. Good
place to spend a vacation.

HOT SPRINOS, South Dakota.
Tho trip Is easily niado via the Fremont,

Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad. Satur
day excursions September 1, 8, 15, 22, 29

Limit, October 31, 1900.
Saturday and Tuesday excursions on sale

at all points on "North-Wester- n Line,
Sioux City, Missouri Valley, Omaha and west
theroof In Nebraska.

Tuesday excursions, September 4 and 18,
also on snlo at points on "North-Wester- n

Lino" and connections cast of the Missouri
river.

Rate One fare, plus $2, for round trip
Limit, October 31, 1900.

Dates salo September 1, 4, 8, 15, 18, 22,
29.

For pamphlets telling all about hotels
scenery, climate and cures, call on any
agent North-Westor- n Line.

l'let lirmque Culnrnilo
Is the title of tho most attractive pub
llcatlon ever gotten out by n railroad on
the subject of scenery and resorts. It Is
issued by tho passenger department of tho

COLORADO & SOUTHERN RY.,
whose lino reaches the grandest scenic
portions of the state, as well as tha lead
Ing health nnd pleasure resorts,

Copy of this handsome book sent to any
address on receipt of 3 cents to cover
postage. T. K. FISHER.

General Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.
P. S. Our other handsome publication,

"Colorado Beauty Spots," sent on receipt
of 1 cent In postage.

HnuilnOHie .Sniivrulr
of views enrouto to California; cuts all
finished ln beautiful colors. Copies can be
obtained at address below.

UNION PACIFIC,
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC

COAST
and all principal western points.

City ticket office 1324 Farnam street
Tel. 316.

JOJLiJJJJ.UJJJ.UJJJJJ:iJJJJU-i..U.l- l n h 1 1 n irff
11E HI

Visit the

OKATTA PATODAT, RISPTKMUKIt

.looking HEADQUARTERS

MI
Old Folks

can, September JO
26, at about half

cost, if they live
Iowa, Wisconsin,

Northern Michigan,
Northern Missouri or
Central Illinois, Long

Call get

urllngtan SUtlen J I

1 Olh and Mason Stm. : I
Tel. 1 28 r n

)

HAYIIEVS tlllfl.tT HAItflAlN WALK.

Dren (ioml Snlr noil lllnek .Silk
llnritnltm.

Saturday morning we will sell high-grad- e

silk crepons, worth $3.f0 yard high-grad- e

souffles, worth $2.d0 yard high-grad- e

French novelties, worth $2.t'S. and 10,000
yards of other goods, worth up to $5.00 pet
yard, will go all at one price, ItSc.

French flannels in plain colors, 3Sc.
French flnnnels In dots, stripes, Per-

sians, etc., 58c. Cheap dress goods, 10c,
15c, 19c, 23c yard.

SATURDAY'S 1310 11LACK SILK S A 1,11.

Dlack satin on sale Saturday nt 25c;
black faille francnlse on sale, 39c; black
gros grain, nil silk at 50c; black taffeta.

wide, on nle, 39c; French black taf-
feta, $1.50 grade, at Too : black peau do
sole. $1.50 quality at 75c; black gros grain.

wide, worth $1.03, for S9c; black all
silk satin, worth $1.50, on sale. S5c. black
lace stripe silks, $2 grade, 9Sc; black taf-
feta. h wide, worth up to $2, at $1 23.
heavy black French peau do sole. $3
quality, for $1.50; 100 pieces line blnck
Jap wash silk, worth 75c yard, on snto at
39c. Sec window for big salo 011 fancy
silks Monday.

Head Hayden's bargains this page.
IIAYDKN IIROS.

IlliuoU Onlrnl
On Sept. 4. 7. 10. 18, 21 and 20, we will

sell round-tri- p tickets from Omaha to St
Paul, Minneapolis, Waseca, Watervlllc, Mnd- -

Ison Lako and Duluth nt rate of ono fare
plus $2.00.

Homo Visitors' excursion tickets on Balo
Sept. 10 nnd 26. to nearly nil points ln Illi
nois, Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin at one
fnro plus $2.00 for tho round trip. All
tickets limited for return until October 31.

Full particulars at City Ticket ofllcc. 1402

Farnam street, or address W. II. Drill, D.
P. A., Omnha.

Awaking in the morning and having
severe pains in your back Is caused by
your kidneys being weak. Take Cramer's
Kidney Cure. That will strengthen them.
Sold by all druggists.

Scnrclt.v nt I'titliiK .dnTllll.
Paving- nnd "ewer work have been d- -

layed by tho failure of contractors to He- -

Silkoline
Petticoats

Ladles' Silkoline Petticoats trimmed
with ruffles to the waist in thn back Just
tho kind of skirt for fall wear on sale
Saturday for

$1.95
BLACK ITAL1ENNE PETTICOATS-f- ull

flounce trimmed with six small ruffles

$2.95
SILK UNDERSKIRTS In all the popular

shades $5.50. $7.50. $10.00, $12.00 and bet-
ter.

Mall orders Oiled.

0IgtSCOflELD
iCiimsuiTco.

1510 DoimlnsSt

Gives Great Relief,
76c.

m
UK!

USUI

Wi mr a- -l nir hlnrk silk susnensorv. with
lee Htrans nnd waist bands and nbber draw
string, for 75o. Another one at the samo
price Is made out of whlto silk bolting, cloth
with leg straps, very cool Hlg value at
"6e. Thrn we have nice silk suspenjnrles
with Just oiip band around the waist at 50c,
and very good suspensories In both style
mentioned abovo nt 25c. Stalled postpaid
on receipt of price.

Wrlto for catalogue,

Sherman &McGonnel I Drug Co.

New location, Cor. 16th nnd Dodge.

HAYDENs

Ladles' and
.

sample sale
Ladles' muffs, $2.50
salo
Ladles
for
Ladles' mink colarettes,

up to $30, at
$35

at
Beaver $125.00,
at 65.00
Ladles' 69.00$125.00, nt
Ladles'

$12.00 at
Ladles' for

HAYDE

euro materials is su h a demand
f r st ne brt. k and that It is im
possible tu seeure thrne materials In Urge

i. intitules The North Om sewer xm-tr.- u

tors have not been aloe to get brick
enough to keep n. full force of m :i at worn
at any time during the last month, and
the xmnc has been true of the paving con-
tractors

I'llltor'n I'llKlit.
V. M. HIrkIus. editor Seneca till.) News,

was afllicted for yenrs with plies that no
doctor or remedy helped until he tried
Ilucklcn's Amlcn Salve, the best In the
world. lie two boxes wholly cured
him. Infallible for piles. Cure guaran-
teed. Only ,25c. Sold by Kuhn & Co.,
druggists.

Two Trains Daily
to Denver.

OV S.1 i'J M tl tft

I.v. 4:25 p in today.
Ar. Denver a in tomorrow.
I.v. Omaha 11:1)5 p in
A i'. Denver f.'20 p in tomorrow.
Sept. 18 tha Next Excursion.
SI!).Ot to Denver and Return.
$1!I.00 to Colorado Springs and

Return.
$10.00 to Pueblo and Return.
SU'2.00 to Salt Lake and Return.

Return good untilOctober 31, 1900,

City Ticket Offlco 1324 Fnrnnm
Stroot. Tol. 3IG.

Tell Your

When you write them tell them ahotlt
week them to spend

u week with you. That will be nice.
Have them brlui? their mothers-in-la- with
tlutn
Cramer's Kidney Cure 5e
Ilond' Snrsanurlllj 7"c
C.em Catarrh Powder 35e

Catarrh Powder j3
Sure Death, for Iv.irs '.lie
I losdctter'w Hitters 7oe
Piilne's Celery Compound 75c
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Mention's Tnlctim Powder 15c
8. S S 750
Wlno of f'ardul 75c
Plnkhatu'H Compound 75o
Pyramid Pile Curo 40c
Httr Hen 40c
AJnx 403
Scott's Emulsion 75c

Hair Tonic 7Be
Duffy's Malt Whiskey Wo
Peruna 75c

CUT PRICESCHAEFER DRUGGIST
S. W. Cor. Kith nnat Chlnnno.

RATS
Seem to be very troublesomo Just at present,
Judging from thn numerous calls for rat
poison. In looklne for a reliable artlclo,
we decided on

Steam's fciectric
Prom th reports w hear about It, It Is

undoubtedly the best rat exterminator on

the market.

25c per box cut price 20c.
BOLD BY

J. A, & CO.
Fourteenth and Unaglaa Straeta.
P. S. TICKETS on sale at

30c a savins of 10c on the regular faro.

Missing
Teeth
mar the looks of the most beau-
tiful face. We replace su'ch

toeth with a RUIDOB or PLATE so that
they look like the ones nnttire Rave you.

Good Set Teeth J5.00
Gold CrownB $5.00
Gold Fillings $1.50 up

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
1B17 Dnnaiaa St.

SALE OF

yenrs" wear, worth 17.50$35, on salo nt
Ladles' beaver Jackets, astrakan Jackets,
and Parslnn Jackets, nt prices never
heard of before.

Do not mlsa this bargain sample of ours.
II'' NOT I'HEI'AKEl) TO Dt'Y, DV PAY-IN-

A SMALL DEPOSIT, YOU CAN HAVE
ANY (1 AILMENT RESERVED 1'OK YOU

ImrlnR this sale, wo will offer choice of
any ladles' suit worth up to $25, for $7.50.

Your of 400 skirts, made to sell
at $7.50. on salo at $2.08.

Your choice of 50 dozen ladles' wrappors
with 10 Inch flounce, at 19c.

Your eholco of 100 ladles' underskirts,
worth $3.00, for 9Sc.

10 dozen ladles' petllioats, on Hale at
25.

Sample Fur Garments at
Sample Prices

This sale means a savin;-- of money to fur buyers. Fluin
fncts in few words. AVe had submitted for consideration and
comparison, sample garments from ten of the leading fur manu-

facturers of the U. S. After making up our orders for our winter
furs, the manufacturers gave in- - permission to tlispose of the sam-

ples at any reasonable price. THEY AKB ALL MAKKED IN
PLAIN FIOUHES AND WE WILL (IIVB A DISCOUNT
!25 PER CENT FWOM M ANUFACTli'N COST PIUCES. This is
an offer unknown at this time of the year right at the opening of
the fur season. It moans to ou a saving of over HO per cent on
what you will have to pay elsewhere for fur garments.

This tremendous stock consists of collarettes, scarfs, muffs,
capes, coats in beavers, minks, otters, electric seals, mul'floons.
near seals and every fur known to the manufacturer.

They are on sale in our new enlarged and remodeled cloak
department, at the lowest prices ever named on high grade furs.

fur collarettes scarfs, worth

Hrtnprice i'lv
prlco

worth .75c
$10.00 colarettes ....5.00

worth .18.00
Collarottes, worth 20,00

capes, worth

martin capes,
worth

coney capes,
worth 7.50

astrakhan capes suaramecd two

There
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"Who's Your

Tho now fall shapes nro nil In,
and we're ready to meet all compet-
itors in stylo in price.

Our last season's hatbus
inc. s was the largest ever known and
this scasons business must raach beyond

Extensive research and careful selection is resulting
in a collection of men's hats, far beyond the large success
that has marked our past, and, we are showing today the
most complete and largest hat stock of any hat store in
America.

Many extreme novelties are here exclusive, and out-speci-

line always carried by us, is even better than ever
before. Everything in hats.

SOFT II ATS Ewry new shape every qunlitv everv
color. STIFF HATS- - Eery new shape-ov- ery quality
every color.

Our Nebraska Special
Famous for its style, price and duribility, is among the fa-
vorites in the battery - It's a regular d-- t
.?,100 hat for Zpl.tDU

If you're under obligations to buy your hats from some
other store, give our hat window a careful inspection- - --

compare the prices, styles, etc., and see how casv 'tis to
save a dollar of your liar money.

We are aiming lo make a hat business better than
anybody's best, better than anybody's thought.

hl

j

Xtra quality roP portieres,
size, fancy cords, assorted

I J I II I ) J V fi J . ' Immmywitr:
fk'yT' 10

t j a full
('J I styles,
C j nnd

--till to
tj day,

If
Curtain
Stretch--
ore is

Hatter?

Rope Portieres

Extm strong, braced in center, non-rustin- g

pins, 1 inch apart adjustable to cur-
tains of any size Saturday each

Store open Saturday evening until 9 o'clock.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
MU-I6.I- 8 DOUGLAS STREET.

The most II AV LICIT
sensational A I UCllS
Neckwear Sale ever held in
Omaha. Men's 50c Ties 7ic

800 dozen men's fine neckwear in black
Ilk and satin, and all the now fancy colors

that wero mailo to sell at SOc, alll In ono
lot at 7Hc

Men's 60c Suspenders at 23c.
Men's ll.HO colored laundered shirts at

75c.
Mon's ICc Ilandkerchlofs at 5c.
Why pay $1.50 for shirts when you can

buy tho snmo shirts at 75c In all tho VKHY
LATEST PATTERNS and tho bent makes.

Men's $1.00 shirts In nil styles at tOc. .
Men's 50o flno ribbed shirts nnd drawers

at 35c.
The genuine Shnwknlt Hose nt 16e.
We have Just received 500 dozen more of

tho Shnwknlt Hose In nil the new colors.
In plain and fancy, and wero made to sell
at !5c and 35c, all at 15c.

HoyH' $1.00 and $1.50 shirts at 49c.
TUB MOTHKU'S I'llULN'O SHIRT

WAISTS AT 23C made of fine madras and

50C DOL'NI) HOOKS ."C Thin Includes a

full lino of the Advocate Hooka, ,.hoso
until recently was In Omaha,

when they moved we bought their stock
your eholco Saturday 5c.

200 I'AOK RKCLII'T HOOK IC-T- hls Is
one of the best receipt books over publish-
ed. Do not hiIhs this only 1c.

C0C COLD INITIAL 1GC

This Ib tho best bargain over offered by any
hnuso In tho country.

21 shoots of tho finest paper. 21

tell

only ono of a kind, $0.00
$7.00 qualities
close Satur- -

oach $5

H. 113

$1

French Percale, all laundered and dark
and light colors, all mude to sell at $1.00,
on salo ut 20c.

Children's 25o underwear at 10c.
Hoys' Juulor Shirts at 20c.
Ladies' 25c Vests In whlto and fancy col-

ors, at 10c.
Children's flno ribbed hose, the recuUr

25c quality, nt 15c.
Ladles' flno Jersoy ribbed vests and pants

that were rnado to soil nt flOc, nt 25c.
Ladles' $1.00 gowns, extra large, nt 59c.
Ladles' $1.50 Oowns nt U8c.
Ladles' $1.00 Silk Vests at 50c.
Ladles' lino wool vests at 7Cc.
Infant's trimmed slips at 35c.
Infant's short dresses, embroidered trim-

med, at 25c, worth 75c.
Infant's flno whlto llnnnel skirts nt B5c.
Infant's ombroldercd Tlannol Shawls at

93c, worth $1.50.

envelopes, Hurlburt's best goods only 16c.
2,000 copies Hryan's Hook, Just received,

on salo COc.
C0C LAI-IK- HELTS. CO.
$1.00 (Jenultio Seal 33c with

geniiliio stcrllnR sllvur rorners, nil new
goods, no trashy or shelf worn goods on
sale Saturday, ;i5c.

Do not forget thn great Work nnaket
Salo on Monday. 50c lined baskets, 19c.
Monday only.

Bargains in Books
$1,25 Copyright Books, 15c. This
is the famous Capt. King works.

headquarters

bargain,
l'Al'ETKRILS,

Pockothook,

1R0S.


